
CHHS PANTHER BASEBALL 

2024 FLOWER FUNDRAISER INFO 

 

Hello baseball families… welcome to the Spring 2024 Panther Baseball Season! Our annual flower 

fundraiser is a fan favorite every year. We sell beautiful, quality flowers to our friends, family and 

the community, and our baseball program benefits! It’s a win-win for everyone!  

 

Things you should know: 

1. Leno’s Plant Farm in Mansfield will provide and deliver the flowers again this year!  

2. All flats have 18 individual 4” plants which we sell for $20/flat. 

3. We ask that each player tries to sell at least 20 flats. 

4. A copy of the order form and this year’s flower selections is enclosed. If you need to print 

out extra order forms, the PDF can be found on our Panther Baseball website, under Support 

> Forms & Docs:  https://www.chhspantherbaseball.com/formsdocuments 

 

Things you should do: 

1. Spread the word about our flower fundraiser and sell flowers February 1-29! 

2. Have each customer fill out a line on the order form. 

3. For each customer, please confirm their flower selections, the number of flats they want, 

and the amount they owe. 

4. Collect payment at time of order.  Cash or check is preferred (checks should be made out to 

CHHS Baseball and dated 2024 please). 

 

Instructions for reconciling orders and turning in forms and money: 

1. At the bottom of your order form, make sure Player Name, Team and Parent Name and 

Parent Cell Phone Number are filled in (this info is needed in case of any questions or issues 

with order totals and/or money collected). 

2. Tally your orders across and down. Double check that flower totals and amount owed are 

correct. Please ensure that actual money collected corresponds with your form. 

3. Place your order form(s) and money collected in an envelope. 

4. PARENTS give your envelope to your team parent rep at games March1-2.   

** DO NOT give envelope to your baseball player to give to coaches!!! 

 

Flower delivery day is April 6 in the big parking lot behind CHHS. More info on delivery day will be 

sent out in March. A SignUpGenius will also be sent out for volunteers to help with flower sorting, 

order pulling and pickup. Baseball players can earn community service hours!  

 

Thank you for your participation and support. Feel free to call/text Alison Steach at 817-228-1932 or 

Jennifer Kelley at 817-845-7914 with questions. 

 

 

https://www.chhspantherbaseball.com/formsdocuments

